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DEATH OF COMMODORE KEWTON. .:

a We,lear"wtO unfeigned yegnt thaiHHBO
dore John T. Newton commander of the , borne
squadron of the United States, wbo baa been lyin
111 at Pensacola' fo some time past,-;died:o- a the
19tb 't'C.Wiy rffepjjf

. Commodore Newton was a Dative of Virginia
and"was warmly esteemed for bis excellent per-

sonal oaliti- - He entered the service fn 1809,
and had served-'wit- b honor for the long period of

' '
forty-year- s. ;

REDEMPTION OF THE PUBLIC DEBT.
: With a view of reducing the public debt, the
Secretary of the U. S. Treasury bas just issued
the following notice, which if it bring forward the
stocks to the amount indicated, may affect the
money market to some extent favorably:

Treasury Department, July 30, 1853.
Notice is hereby given to the holders of the six

per cent, stocks of the United States, of the loan
authorized by the act of 23th January, 1847, and
redeemable the 81st of December, 1867, and of
the loan authorized by the act of 31st March,
1848, and redeemable 30th June, 1868, that this
department is prepared to purchase, at any time
between the date hereof and the 1st day of De-

cember next, to the extent of the sum of five mil-

lions of dollars of the said stocks, in the manner
and on, the terms hereinafter mentioned, to wit :

In case of any contingent competition, within
the amount stated, preference will be given in the
order of time in which the said stocks may be of-

fered. The certificates, duly assigned, to the Uni-

ted States, must be transmitted to this department;
upon the receipt whereof, a price will be paid,
compounded of the following particulars :

1. The par value or amount specified in each
certificate.

2. A premium on said amount of twenty-on- e

per cent.
3. Interest on the par of the certificate from

the 1st of July, 1853, to the date of receipt and
settlement at the Treasury, with the allowance
(for tho money to reach the owner) of one day's
iuterest in addition.

Payment for said stocks will be made io drafts
of the Treasurer of the United States, on the as-

sistant treasurer at Bostm, New York or Phila-
delphia, as parties may indicate.

JAMES GUTHRIE,
Secretaiy of the Treasury.

THREE YOUNG MEN DROWNED.

The Snow Hill (Md.) Shield states that on the
24th nit. three young men, John Maddux, James
Richardson and Joshua Richardson, (the two lat-

ter sons of Mr. Jepbtha Richardson,) whilst ba-

thing in Atkinson's mill pond, near Nassaongo

Fiirnace, were drowned. It appears they could
not swim, and Maddux getting beyond his depth,
aDd one of the Richard&on's in attempting to res-

cue him, also got into deep water, when the other
Richardson went to the aid of bis brother. He
likewise got beyong his depth, and all three met
a watery grave.

A WOMAN "WALKING AGAINST TIME.
An American female, called by the romantic

name of Miss Kate Irvine, has commenced at
Sheffield, in England, the arduous task of walk-

ing eight hundred miles in as many consecutive
hours, for (it is said) a bet of X500. The lady
pedestrian is described to be about thirty years of
age, tall, and of rather prepossessing appearance.
Her carriage is remarkably erect. She wears the
Bloomer costume a straw bat, a jacket of thin
black material, a light vest with bright buttons, a
tunic t.ilk skirt, and light boots. She started for
the first mile at 6 o'clock in the evening, and ac-

complished it in 12& minutes. The average time
of each mile up to Thursday evening varied from
12J to 13 minutes, which, for a woman, may be
considered really wonderful. Nearly three hun-

dred persons paid a visit to the fleet-foote- d Amer-

ican on the first day.

NEW YORK CRYSTAL PALACE EXHIBITION.
The following table shows the number of visi-

tors for the second week.
Season Tickets, Transient Visitors, Rec'd at Door.

Monday 1 ,200 2,650 31 307 75
Tuecday 720 2 041 1,003 25
Wednesday 833 2281 1 156 75
Thursday" 1633 3 850 1 920 00
Friday 1700 3,348 1.632 50
Saturday 619 2 651 1.400 00

2d week 6 816 16 821 $8 420 25
Add 1st do. 9 506 16 608 $8 147 00

Total 16,323 33,429 416 ,567 25
The directors announce that five dollar tickets

will be issued early this week, to admit the holder
until the 1st of October.

The Baltimore and Philadelphia railroad com-

pany, tho New Jersey railroad company, and the
Delaware and Raritan Canal and Camden and
Amboy railroad and transportation comiany, it is

said, all agree to transport goods for the exhibi
tion free of charge.

Among the recent additions to the American
department of the Crystal Palace, is the Lord's
prayer, engraved in old English, on a gold dollar,
and on a three cent piece in italics, by Mr. Over-noug-

STATUE OF WASHINGTON.
The President has just completed a contract

with Clark Mills, Esq , for the erection, in Wash
ington city, of a colossal bronze equestrian statue
of George Washington, according to the terms of
the act of last Congress. Tbe statue is to be
similar in style to that of Andrew Jackson by the
samo artist. The contract is for S50.000 thai
being the limit of tbe appropriation 820,000 to
be paid during the progress of the work, and the
remaining $30 000 at its completion.

RICH MEN IN ST. LOUIS.
The St. Louis Republicon contains a list of some

of the wealthy persons of that city, based on their
assessable property, among them the following :

J. H. Lucas S860.000; Adolph Paul 634 000;
D. D. Page $500,000; Peter Lindell $422 000 ;

Ann L. Hunt $361,000; Isaac Walker $365 000;
John O'Fallon $350,000 ; Henry Sbaw $244,000;
Sicbard Graham $260 000 ; Octavia Royce $327,- -

000; Thos. Allen $301 000; George E. Collier
$427,200; James Clemens. Jr. $400,000 ; besides
about one hundred others, who are assessed at
from $40,000 to $300,000.

TEXAS 8 ALT.
The New Orleans Picayune bas received from

Corpus Christi a sample of salt taken from a salt
lake about seven miles from that place. It is
clear colored, well crystalized, and of good taste.
Tbe editors of the Nueces Valley say that they
are informed that tbe supply of it at the lake in
question is inexhaustible. Small boata can run
up to the beds ; and one hundred bushels is tbe
average product to be had per diem.

Trial is about to be made in Paris of a huge
omnibus, to bold fifty persons, with a smoking
saloon, gallery, dec, to be drawn by a single horse,
on an iron way, at a moderate pace. The affair
will not be very unlike aa American railway car,

rrM "tffMnat-- . Saium, if, of ; - "

wilhafn Reston, daughter f Mr T Karaf4 28 frt:. v "'"'
She aa the victim or a Li and wastine dis-ease, which finally terminated in death. Powse-e- dof many exc t mind snd beart shewon the lov vf ber jrk-Md? by ber i nt le' modamiable dixpotdtion. Ly. fha eenit.ificat,OI,

of those virtnes which, with Iherefintns in&qenCC
of a Christian life and demiiauor,arc beyond price.
But she bas aSfd awayk . ; Herald.

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.
BACON pcf IbVtf?- TortoRico,

I W. Ill a 12 ( Bbari v 22 a
oiaee, no. alOj'MeaL 72, a
oauumtd, no. a Ia 9 NaVALTS'IoRIHb ronnd. 101 a It 'Turpntiw,9r tiOlb.Hums western, 12 a 13 H Yellow dip, 2 65 a
bides. do. 10 a 10 Virgin dip 2 .70
onouiaers, co. B 9 nam. i in -

Butter, per lb , 16 a 20
BF.KK. per bbl. rticb, l 60 a - ,

Northern mess, 915 a 20 - Koata by tale. 1 - '

do prime. o. 1 1 T5 a 2 00 '
Beef Cattle, 100 N--

2. : -- v a 1 25 ;;i
lbs., 6 00 -' No. 3. ' J f5

SpiritCOFFER, oerlb. Torr'i . v '"-

St. Domingo. 9i It ner call. 3& a ' -

Rio, It a II iNAILS.prrUrg.lCblba. . ,

Laguayra, 10i a 121 cm, ; ICO I 5 60
Cuba, none.
Java, 13 a 14 OIL, per call. '

Couon. per lb H a lli Sptrm, ; 1 12a t CO
Corn, per bush 621 a 65 Linseed, 75 .a 'R5
Candles, N. C. 12 a 14 Noit'a fool. 1 50 a"
do. Northern, 14 a lb Pork, Northern per bbl, ":.

Adamantine, 23 a 30 ftlfna . 17 fill 19 1 11

Sperm, 45 a 50 Prim. OA fifl 1C CCl .' '

Cheese, a Peaa, pe r b u h e I.
Cotton Yarn, 15 a 16 ij, r.ye,' a -
do Oxnaburga 9( a 10
4 N Creeli-ng, I'ea Wats "? v a :'t X

7 a 8 U1CK. nt 110 lb. ' -

Shweling 6f a 7 Cleaned, 3 60 4 00
FLOUR, per bbl. Rough rice now. -

Fayetteville, a per bush. a
Baltimore, a STAVES." per 1000. -

Canal, ex. 6 00 a 7 50; w. o. hhd. v . r ,

Feathers, 46 a SO
GLUK, per lb. j Orcsied,' .

' " none.''
American, 11 a 14 ! ft. o. - hhd - - f

HAY, per 100 lbs.
Eastern, P0 a 1 10 Unused,-- ; .. - none'.' - ' '
N. York, 1 15 a 1 20 .Shingles, per 1000. ' V ; t
Ash head Common. ' 00 a 2 BO
Ing. 10 25 a ("!nnlrnst A RA . c AO.'.

Hollow-war- e,

3i 4 large . 5 00 a V
IRON, per lb. oan per ousnei. .v.

American, best re-
fined,

Turk I.. . -- . . . .
6 li trtA in - . . -

English assorted, 5 Blown. 1 - none
Swede best refin-

ed
Liverpool. - .

6 o 6 pcrsack, I 10 a 125
American sheer, a soap, per lb. .. : .':
Best Mvede. j Pate, : 6j:;rLUMBER, perlOOO feel.' Brown, t B 'n '
S. Sawed 15 00 a 16 00. SstecJ per lb. 'Flooring, j German, Vv vl2 a 15

W boards 16 00 a 17 00 Blistered, 6 a 'V- 7
PInnd and Heat Cast 20 a i .i 25 ..:

scantling, 13 00 a 15 00 DEFl QUE IIT '
Wide boards i

..
'situ saws, . . -

edged, 14 00 a 15 00 6 feet, ; 6 00 a ' .
Refuse holf price. i Snparper lb . ' ' '

RIVER LUMBER. V. Orlrana - 7 - a " V $ V -

Flooring, 13 50 a 14 uico--' r of a 71 - -

Wde bo'rds 8 00 8 50 St. Croix. - 8 '.,

Scantling, a 6 00 Lonf. ' fll m iri
Lard in bbls 12 a , TIMBER." per 1000 feef.

do ke:;s 12 a 13 ckut.. .in e . i r e

Lime pr bbl. 1 00 I'nmemill 7 "a 10 CO
LIQUORS, per gallon, Common. 5 50 - a '. 7 ffl

Peach brandv
Apple, 371 a 1 00 niiuw pi III -
Rye whiskey 45 a 75 Yfe I L - ... -- 11

Rectified, 28 a 30 Madeira, I 00 a 4 00'
N E Rum, 32 a 33 Po t, 1 00 a 4
MOLASSES per gallon Malaga, 40 a .

-

NewOrleans. 32 a

FREIGHTS. ' f cf .

To NEW YORK : " "
Naval Stores, Turpt. S5 on deck, 40 nndef;

Spirits Turpentine", 60 cfs. pe. bbl.'
Yarn and Sheeting, 6cts.pei foot.

Cotton, Sl i Sl 26 " . bale
Pea Nuts. 6 a - '." bush. "

To PHILADELPHIA: i'jr
Naval Stores. So on and vV';-.'- '

a 40 under. ' y"', .

Spirits Turpentine, 60 cts perbbl.
WiimliiKtoii Rani Rates of Exchange, "

v:H
Checks on New York, 1 per cent perm

" "
.Philadelphia, 1"" " Boston, 1

" " 'Baltimore, - ;'('"" " Virginia, o :

" " Charlesto i" H '
C O SI M E R CI A L. . i

REMARKS ON MARKET. . ; --

Turpkntine. Since our last report Turpentine
has arrived more freely. About 2,100 bbls.- - have

'

been disposed of at 1 lie following prices, via :
2,00 per bbl. for Yellow Dip., and $1,80 per bbl. "

for Hard, of the crop made . last year, and $2,65
perbbl. for Yellow Dip, and $2,70 per bbl. for
Virgin Dip. made this year. , ; J ,T . ,

Spirits Turpentine. 100 bbls changed banda
at 35 cents per gallon. i

Rosiv. Not-ale- of either quality ' reported to
ns. . ;

Tah. 115 bbls. Tar were sold at $2,40 per bbl.
Timber. 8 Rafts were sold . at- - prices ranging ",

from $5,50 to $12 per M., prices varying aa in
quality.

Flour. 50 bbls. Fayetteville superfine flour
sold at $5,80 per bbl. - '; - "

Yessels are scarce, and wanted very much. -- 1'.

NEW YORK MARKET.
July 30. Southern flonr bas been without ma-

terial change for old ; but good brands of fresh
ground have arrived slowly, and have been in
good demand at firm rates. Wo quote: Com-
mon

4
to good old $5,181 a '$5 871; fresh rrouixi

do $5,37 a $5,624, with little offering below $5,--
ou ; favorite to .bzj a vo:7o ; fancy So. 7a a 87. .

('Arn haa lipn tcnfl inr nnwsiMc f hMMihAnt IhA
week, and prime pareels are . very firmly held,' C f

i u 1 1. 1 r a.

uw v. u uow va w Vf m a iuiaU a j
Southern mixed aud round white 71 a 72; south
ern yellow is scarce with 74 Offered, and 75 asked
fnr ndrrlit In RlnrA

Cotton There was a moderate business through-- -
out tbe early pan or the week at rather easier
rates : toward tbe close there was more steadiness.
and the market recovered its tone. Tho sales to--' '
day are 1,600 bales, making 8 860 tor the week- -.

Naval Stores. Spirits turpentine bare been p Y

more active at rather easier rates, considerable --. -

76 abort time, for whole pareels, and 45 a46
CaSkJ, IUI luifl. VIIJUC LU I LTVTII 1 1U3 lias UCCiJ
selling at $3,50 a $3,62. There bas been an ac-- ,
tive business in rosins, with sales of 6 600 bbls.
at $1,40 a $1,60 for North county ; $1 55 a $1,60
for Wilmington, and 81,874 a $4,60 for No. 2 np ,

... i. : . T' : i ij a i i .u l

at $2,87i a $3,00. -
JSXDorts tor tne weet pdis. o,u . ' . . r

Da from January st ao. zoy.yao -

lo. same time last vear ao. ziz.via
Rice. There is a moderate business doing for :

all grades at $2,75 a $4.62f for very ordinary np4 .

to strictly prime, tbe latter being less plenty, and -
lYiAro IprnanH '..

Exports for the week ; vr tierces, 697
Do. from Jan. is. - ao. - JU.7ZU
Do. same time last year do.

v -MARKET.
Aug. 1. Cotton Sales only reach some 600 a --

600 bales at 9 a 12c for Uplands, and IPs I2c for
New Orleans and Mobile, cash and time. - .

Flour Tbe demand for : Flour bas been - qnite
since the Arctic's news, and 11 to 12,000

were disiiosed of, at $5 a 6,121 fof old stock. -

(inclnding Western and Pennsylvania. ':

brands,) 5i25 fr fresh ground, abont 4 50 for soar- -

Flour, sod within tbe ranee of 6 37 1 a 6 75 for'-- '
fancy and extra brands. The . bulk of tbe aalea ". '
were at our lowest figures.. Tbe market, bowev- -
er closes firmly. .; v -

Com 12 a. la.oua onshots sold, 'rood Fmmrrl- -
vania and Southern, yellow at 70c, and wbiteat
65 cents. ,. , . . -- ; -- J

to sleep upon benches ' iaaketa, or any thing
rtiit eonld It provided fur then4 rS s

Sadden D" '.as ea South tTharves-T- he Bread- -
'atutr '.arket-BobDer- y Serious; Kracas

PaiL40Eipn-4tMAag-
, 1. A, young-- man named

LClements, bose father keeps; the Commercial
Honse, on the. wharves above South street died
suddenly; this forenoon, from what 1 reported to
be yellow fever. He was attending to his busi-
ness yesterday. Two or three other sudden deaths
have taken place In the same neighborhood since
Friday night. They died from malignant fevers,
supposed to have been brought here by the bark
Mandarian.

The market for breadstuff this morning is firm
at Saturday's prices.

A sailor, who recently arrived from a long voy
age, hired a horse yesterday afternoon, and took
a ride into the country. He stopped at Lemon
Hill, displayed a gold watch and nearly two hun
dred dollars in gold, silver and notes, treated
every body and finally became quite jolly himself.
About ten o'clock, he started to get his horse,
when some oue unknown knocked him down,
kicked and robbed him of his watch, money, coat
and boots, and left him bleeding and insensible.

William O'Neil, who had the billions dysentery
for two weeks, died yesterday at a house in Crown
street, Kensington for want of medical atten
dance. His room was in a most filthy condition.

At a late hour last night, two colored men,
named William Thomas and Levi Cropper, cut
each other with knives: in St. Mary street. Con
siderable excitement prevailed, and cries of mur-
der alarmed the neighborhood. Lieutenant Wat- -

kins rushed to the scene and arrested the sanguin
ary combatants. This morning they were com-
mitted by Aid. Shermer to answer at court.

A r.nlnrod man. nanipd JonAthan .... ems' -, ..ua
drowned in the Schuylkill yesterday afternoon,
nearMay land's wharf. He was bathing, but un
able to swim.

Recove-- y of the Body of one of the Men ,ost
at Niagara Falls.

The body of Andrew Hermann, whoso sad fate
at the Fall excited so much attention, has been
recovered It was found near the landing of the
'Maid of toe Mist," below the Suspension Bridge.

The head. and body were much mangled a sharp
stone, or other object, having pierced the body,
either in its fearful descent, or afterwards. The
facts of the case, as elicited from the evidence of
Mr, Brown, aleesident at Niagara Falls, are, that
th ree Germans in his employ, were engaged in
boating sand to'French's Landing, which was used
in building at te Falls. On Monday evening
they went to the Falls, and there got somewhat
intoxicated, although they usually sustained the
reputation of being sober aDd industrious labor-
ers. Returnlngfrom the Falls to their boat, they
put out into the'Jiver, about nine o'clock in the
evening, for thelrwn amusement. Concluding
they had not sufSeient canvass, they returned to
shore, and one of the three started for the Falls
to obtain more, the other two again putting out
into the river. OS the return of the third, the
boat was nowhere to. be seen, and its fate was not
known until next morning.

The British War Steamer Medea at Bostou
Desperate Encounter with River Thieves.
Boston, July 80.Te British war steamer Me-

dea, from Halifax July 28lh, arrived at this port
this morning. It is supposed she brings despatch-
es in regard to the fishery question.

A desperate encounter took place last night be-
tween the New Harbor-polic- e and two river thieves
who had been boarding and robbing vessels at
this port disguised io masks, and sometimes using
chloroform. The robber! were seen leaving a
vessel in a boat, and were pursued and captured.
They fired five times upoOjlheir pursuers, who re-

turned the compliment, ftTpon them was found a
large amount of property stolon from the brig
Martha Wilder. The captain was put to sleep
with chloroform, and,liis pantaloons robbed of

375. r
The Administration; and the Pacific Railroad.

We brought to the notice of our readers in our
number of Saturday lasli an editorial article of the
Washington ri 'deTfeiiding the constitutional
power of the Government to construct a Railroad
to the Pacific ocean It was a remarkable article,
to be found in the columns of that journal, and,
regarding it as evidently speaking for the Execu-
tive, we read it with as much pleasure as surprise.
The arguments were not new to us; we had heard
them in former times repeated from year to year
by the great champion ot Iuternal Improvements,
the illustrious Clay, with all the power of his
peerless eloquence, and esiiecially in his great
speech in the House of Representatives in 1817-'1- 8,

and we could not suppress the gratification we
felt at seeing tbem substantially reproduced as
Democratic argaments in support of a great na-

tional measurer Nat. Intelligencer.

BAIL ROAD ACCIDENTS.
The Sumter Banner says that while a freight

train was passing over the trestle work across the
Wateree Swamp, the structure gave way, precipi-
tating the twoTiindmost cars in the mud, .totally
destroying them and doing much damage to the
freight, The same paper also states that the
downward train of the Wilmington and Manches-
ter road tan over two negro men, the property of
flen, Chandler, killing tbem instantly. They are
supposed to have been lying asleep on the road.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia Register
says the lollowing cure for dysentery has never
been known to fail :

"Take one pint of new milk (warm from the
cow if possible,) and add to it two table spoon-

fuls of fine cbnrcoal, and one of table salt. Drink
as the patient is able and renew the quantity if
needed. The diet should be principally rice or
milk toast."

Mr. Everett, late Secretary of State, is gener-
ally known as a gentleman of extensive informa-
tion, and one who will not "speak without book"
on important subjects involving statistical facts.
From a computation of his, it appears that the
use ef alcoholic beverages, cost the United States
directly, in ten years 3120,000,000; has burned
or otherwise destroyed $5,000,000 worth of prop-
erty, has destroyed 300,000 lives ; sent 250,000 to
prison, and 100,000 children to the poor house ;

caused 1,600 murders and 5,000 suicides ; and has
bequeathed to the country 1,000 00O orphan chil
dren.

-'

The Tobacco Crop of Eeuturky, according to
letters from various sections of that Stale, pub-
lished in the Louisville Courier, presents a gloomy
prospecC' Some assert that a two-thir- crop can-
not be grown, while , others contend that there
win not be htf a crop. - - -e

c DARING OUTRAGE5ifeSP
'We understand almost daringland outrageoas

assault was made opoo the person of a young Ja
dy Saturday' evening between the bonra ot8 and
9 o'cock;-iTb- e particulars of the aflair, aa near
as we can gather tbem, seem to be as follows : A
couplo of young ladies residing in Ettricka, start
ed about sunset or BaUersea, in order to see a
couple of .their female acquaintance? and gel
them to spend the night aVtbeir residence. As
they were returning, and. whil passing through
Campbell's Bridge, .which crosses the Appomattox
river, a negro who had "secreted himself in the
bridge, made an effort to strike one of the young
ladies in front ! the blowj however, she warded
off with ber band, and passed on. Foiled in this
attempt, the ruffian seized another young lady,
who was immediately in rear of the former, and
threw her down. The young lady thus suddenly
and unexpectedly seized, screamed for assistance,
when the scoundrel thrust his fist into her mouth

This attracted one of her comrades, who in
stantly retraced her steps and desired to know of
the negro what he was doing, when he cut at her
with a knife, and inflicted a severe wound across
her head. By this time, the cries of the young
ladies attracted some gentlemen not far distant,
who immediately came to tbeir assistance, when
the assailant fled. Wc are pleased to hear, bow- -

ever, that he was pursued, (finally arrested and
lodged in jail. Dr. Brodoax being sent for, promp-l- y

obeyed the summons, and dressed the wound
of the young lady that was cut with the knife ;

but we are sorry to hear that she lies in a very
critical situation, and is not expected to recover.
The name of the young lady so severely wound-
ed is Miss Frances Porch.

NEW AND IMPORTANT RAILROAD.
The Cleveland arid Sl Louis air line Railroad

Corr.;iany has been organized. The road is in-

tended to bo as near straight as ossibk. Seven-

ty miles of it, on one stretch, will be perfectly
straight, and the whole distance will be only 375
Miles. The company is to have a"capital of ten
millions of dollars. Already eight millions have
been raised in New England, and the road, if
such is the cae, is sure to be a fixed fact within
a short time. It is intended to make this the im-

portant eastern extenion of tha great road from
St. Louis to the Pacific. Our neighbors on the
lake shore arc entitled to much credit for the en
ergy with which they push their railroad connex
ions. Ohio Slate Journal.

Tub Alleged Defalcation of Wm. C. Zantzin- -

ger, Esq., late Disbursting Agent of the State De-

partment, it is said, undoubtedly had its origin in
malice. His accounts have not yet been settled
llness having prevented him from making them

up. I lie airnculty, on lhursday last, would all
have been avoided, had tho Department given
him notice that his check for ten thousand dol
lars had not been honored. He had accounts
with Corcoran Sc. Riggs under several different
heads. He drew a check against the certified
balance due him on one account, which the bank
teller declined, because he had overdrawn on an
other private account. It is stated that all will
be arranged amicably in a day or so, if it has not
already been done, and that it will show that
there was no possibility of a dishonest intention,
and probably show a balance due by the Govern
ment to Mr. Zautr.inger, and that he has been
grossly wronged in the transaction.

MILLIONAIRES IN CALIFORNIA.
Some of the largest incomes in the United States

are now enjoyed by gentlemen of San Francisco
who, four years ago, were far from being rich.
It is said that the annual income of Samuel Brao- -

non, Esq., is over two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars; whilst that of J. L. Fohiom, W. D. tiC

Howard, and several others, is but little, if any
less. These large estates have been made within
the last three or four years, by the rapid rise of
real estate in and about San Francisco. In 1847-4-

lots were purchased for S15 or 20, which are
now worth over 8100,000. On the chief business
streets, in favorable locations, ground is worth
from S500 to S1.000 per front foot, exclusive of
the improvements.

Railroad Accident Ship John C. Calhoun.
Boston, August 1. The railroad train from

Montreal, on Saturday, with about 200 passengers,
was thrown off the track at the junction of the
Lake Champlain road, near St. Johu's, owing to
the misplacement of the switch. Some damage
was sustained, but none of the passengers were
fatally injured.

A telegraphic dispatch, from St. John, N. B.,
stales that the ship John C. Calhoun, before

ashore at Musquash, had been got off.

EXAMINATION OF COUNTERFEITERS.
Cincinnati, July 30th. The gang of counter-

feiters, recently arrested here, bad an exaraina-to-da- y

before Judge Spooner, and were held to
bail in the sum of S10.000 cash for counterfeiting,
and 65,000 for robbery, several sheets of genuine
notes being found in tbeirpossession. In default
of security they were committed4 to jail.

YELLOW FEVER AT NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, July 30. The deaths within the

last 24 hours bare been 154, of which 126 were
from yellow tever.

RIOT IN NEW YORK.
On Saturday night a terrible riot took place in

the neighborhood of the 1st aveoue and 18th St.,
N. Y. It appears that the members and rnnners
of Engine Company No. 30, whose. house is in 22d
street, have been annoyed at different limes by a
large number of men, who congregate in the 1st
avenue, and on Saturday night the parties to the
number of about two hundred on both sides met
in the 1st avenue, and immediately commenced
firing stones and using clubs, which in a few min-

utes broke out in a general riot. The police

came to the rescue, and after a number of broken
heads on both sides, 22 of the rioters were secur-

ed and locked up.

The Chinese Repository tells of a strange kind
of death punishment which was inflicted on a

Chinese criminal who had committed a very hein-

ous offence. He was wound round with cotton,
saturated with tallow, places being left for him to
breathe. He was then dipped like a monster
candle until be presented a mass of tallow. In

this way he was stuck up on his father's grave,

lighted, and kept burning until his body was con-

sumed by slow degress.

THE BRITISH POST OFFICE.
Official returns have been made public of the

business of the Post office of the United King-

dom, for the year 1863, as compared with each of
the thirteen previous years. From these official

data, it appears that the increase in the number
of letters since 1846, (when cheap postage was

introduced, is luliy 126 percent; and the net

revenue has increased from 500 789 to .1,090,-419- ,

although the actual receipts are not yet equal
to those of the year 1839, (the last - year of the
old system.) - s A; f

IThe regular monthly meeting of the Cham-

ber of Commerce will.be held to-da- y at 2 P. M.,
ai lbe Commissioners' . Office.

4 aHJJITV COURT, CLERK, --

: We' are authorised to announce W. A. WALKER,
as a Candidate for tbe office of County Court
Clerk, for Jfew Hanover County, at tbu election
on the first Thursday io August next. j

June 30. 46-t- e

EWe are authorized to announce Mr. GEO.
M. BISHOP, as a candidate at the ensuing elec-
tion in August next, for the office of County Court
Clerk of New Hanover County. Mr. Bishop
pledges himself, if elected, to discharge tbe du-

ties of tbe office faithfully, and, to the best of bis
ability.

June 14th. 40-t- e.

We are authorized again to announce Dr. J. F.
SIMPSON, as a Candidate for Clerk of the Coun-
ty Court of Nw Hanover, at the election on the
3d of August next.

April 30, 1852. 24-te-- p

To the Voters of New Hanover County.
Fettow-Citizen- s. In a short time it will devolve

upon you to elect from amongst your number, a
suitable person to fill the office of County Court
Clerk. Allow me to present to your considera-
tion, my name as a candidate for that office; and
at the ame time to return my sincere thanks for
your liberal suffrages heretofore bestowed, and
promise you if elected, to discharge the several
duties of that office with fidelity and zeal.

SAM'L. R. BUNTING.
April 14th, 1853. 13-t- e

SUPERIOR COURT CLERK.
We are authorized to announce Mr. H. W. FOV

as a candidate for the office of Superior Court
Clerk at the ensuing August election.

May 17. 27-t- e

Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, prepared by Dr.
C. M. Jackson, are justly reckoned amongst our
most valuable medicines. In cases of Dyspejuiii,
it acts like magic, strengthening the tone of the
stomach, stimulating the digestive powers, and
giving ruddy health to the cheek and bright i,ess
to the eye. There are thousands in this commu-
nity who can testify to their virtues, and thou-
sands will hereafter add their testimony.

Sixteen of the best Apothecaries in Baltimore
say of Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Expectorant, for
Cough. fcc., and of Stabler's Diarrhect Cordial,
for Affections of the Bowels, that they ' are sat-
isfied that they arc medicines of i&reat value, and
very efficient for the cure of the diseases for
which they are recommended ; that they bear the
evidence of skill and car in their preparation
and style of putting up," &c. See advertisement
in another column.

Medicines which can be relied on for the cure
of llie Diseases for which they are

recommended.
DR. J. S ROSF.'S NKRVOUS AND INVIGO-

RATING CORDIAL.
HPHIS medicine is the only i reparation which
X. reaches the nervous fluid, thereby allaying al

nervous irriiuiion. WfcLKAI.uijl, in K K. v w ij s
HKAUACHK, PALPITATION, NUAIBNESS,
FLATULKNCV, HF.ART DISKASES, &c, fec,
all yield to its magical pnwer. There is no prepara-
tion for restoring a weak constitution, or giving re-

lief to the mind or bod", worn down by care, lubor,
or study, like Dr. Roec's Nervous Cordial. Price
ony 50 cents.

Do you suiter with any Pain! If you do, yon
will find immediate relief by using DR. J. .
BOSK'S PAIN CURER. It is the only

which cures almost instantly Sore Throat,
Rheumatism, from Colds, Pains in the Hide, Back
or Linibs, Face, Ear or Toothache; Stomach or
Uowels. Side or Back, Siitf Neck, Bruises, Corns
and Chilblains. W herever you have pain, use the
Pain Curer, Safe to all ages. Price 12J, 25 and 50
cents.
DR. J. S ROSE'S CAliJllNlTIVE BALSAM.

This beautiful prena.ation has been used hy him
in a full practice of thirty years in the city of Phila-
delphia, und isa never failing lemedy for cholera mor-
bus, dysentery, bowel complaint, flutulency, &c.
Pricu 25 cents.
A great Discovery for 11 lions Constitutions

DOCTOR J. S. ROSE'S.
RAILROAD OH A ft TI-- KI I.IOUS PILLS.

The obove Pills are the result of thirty year's prac-
tice in Philadelpnia, and if taken with Dr. J. S.
Roze's Tonic Fever and Ague Mixture, they yill
cure the most stubborn cases of Fever and Ague, or
Chills and Fever. For Liver Complaints, Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, and all Bilious conditions of the
system, ihey have no equal, ns thousands in the
Southern and Western States will testify, who have
used them. As a purgative pill they act like n chartn
free from griping, giving strength ind appetiie, and
enlivening the spirits. In boxes, 12J and 25 cents.

All of the above Preparations, with Dr. Rose'
Medical Adviser io persons inSicknessand in Health
to be had of C. A O. Ui'PHE. Wilmington. N. C.
and of Dealers generally throujjhoutlhe State.

May 31. 37- -

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON, AUGUST 4.

ARRIVED.
1. Steamer Got. Graham, Hurt, from Fayette-ville- ,

to T. C. Worth.
Steamer Fanny Lutterloh, Steadman, from Fay-ettevill- e,

to E. J. Lutterloh.
2. U. S. M. steamer Gladiator, Sterett, from

cuarieston, with bo passengers.
Steamer Rowan, Barber, from Fayelteville, to
j. iiii net ion.

bchr. E. 8. Powell, CoSin, from New York, to
ueo. nari iss.

Schr. Radient, Whitehurst, from Shallottd, to J.
H. Chadbourn & Co.

3. U.S. M. steamer Vanderbilt, Lemmerman.
iroui cnarreston, with 120 passengers.

CLEARED.
J., bteamer Fanny Lutteilob, Steadman, for

tayetteviiie, oy JB. J. Lutterloh.
bteamer Jivergreen, Watson, for Faretteville

uy t . ri. nicnai j, j ooai in low.
U. S. M. steamer Gov. Dudley, Bates for Char

leston, with 4J passengers.
3 Steamer Gov. Graham, Hurt, for Fayetteville

by T. 0. Worth.
U. 8. M. steamer Gladiator, Sterett, for Charles

ton, with sl passengers.

LEFT,
At Martinique, 14th ult. brig Martha Rocerst i . i r t i o 1

r.Ksioo, ucutc, lur xouair in z uays.

Arrived at Liverpool 18th ult., 8outh Esk Soft- -
iy. nence ; loiu, ruuutom, xunocn, OO.

WILMINGTON INSTITUTE.
'THE Yearly Session of this luatitute closed on
JL Friday, 29ih of Jul?. The exercises of the

ecliool will be resumed on Monday tho 3d dav of
ucioDer. ij. wcvuixf.r, frincipal.

MRS. RENNEV.
First Assistant, and Prin. of Primary Department.

august in, 185 tf.

TARE NOTICE.
ALL persons who are indebted to us by note or

account are hereby requested to call and
settle the same immediate iy. Positively no longer
inuuigeiice can urn given, as an goods sold by US
lately were sold for cash.

S. HOFFMAN fc BRO.
August 4, 1853. 50-3- t.

OAKUM.

20 BALES superior Oakum. For ale by
Aug. 4. . w. C. HOWARD.

THROUGH BY EXPRESS.
J HAVE just received by Express two dozen of

the much admi-e- d Straw jtlbonl Hats, which
for style, beauty, durability and eoolnes, have not
been by any hats ibis season. Those
in waiting, can be fitted by calling immediately, at
tbe Hat A Cap S tore, Granite Row.

Aug. 4. C. MYERS, Halter.

To-da- y an election for . members of XJohgress

' .i-A- , niaM iHrnui?hoot the State, end in the ConnMtnvs I' w v - - rr - - - i ,

"ty for Clerk of Superior and County Courts.

irVic.w Tnrt ? CorresBondenee of the CommerciaL:

- - . . . rra. - . .. i.

.ktM. titan salt rKs itfaa In I li A wnrfrlII DOn IU IvM vi ansa waw-- w

For MTeiU'ryein.iwC08.')? f artists and
'

V I. Wo-- a mm or. ti thia rile vhfltllTa in--. areutiHw wi i
.frtn-- a & unntirioi-- " method or baitatns. ana a
more eleeant style ofldecoration and finish. They
hareconsnlted. the highest models in their respec

tive krUI and borrowed from every sge and nation
whatever ianoblCitractnre,.and costly in de
sign. Restricted by oar popular Institutions to
the essentiar principles of republicanism, we are
making rapid advances in imitating '.the exterior
dirolsTs of aristocratic wealth and power. ; Baro
nial castles and lordly palaces, which have hither
to had no existence in the land; (where even the
wealthiest were content to live like geBUeme&

bat not like noblemen,); begin now to-- rise up Jn

our midst, under the influence of the associative
' nower of wealth. A new feature In modern so

ciety, the combined power of capital,-seekib- g lu-

crative investmenU, is adequate to the. greatest
undertakings. Its tendencies will be ranch favor
ed by the rapid growth of the country, and the--

increasing prosperity of the times. Desirable as

such blessings are, yet are they, perhaps, insepar-

able from attendant evils, for all history has de-

monstrated the fact, that as a nation advances in

the arts of luxury and refinement, so does it re--

. lapse also into habits of corruption and vice. Its
pristine vigor degenerates into effeminacy, and its
early hardihood and sobriety are wasted by sen-

sual enjoyments and fashionable follies.

The splendid hotels which are now springing up
in New York, are far in advance of the wants of our
people, who ars as yet unaccustomed to such ex-

travagant styles of living, and such expensive
specimens of embellishment. Many a one who
will enter these palaces, such aa' royalty might
exult in, will, on returning home, look with indif-
ference and discontent upon , homesteads which

hare heretofore been sufficient for their simple
tastes and wants. ,

The Prescott House Is not to large as some of
the new hotels recently finished, and one or two
others which are still in progress of erection. It
will accommodate about 250 guests, while the Me-

tropolitan and St. Nicholas both furnish room for
more than twice that number, As the proportions
of this new edifice were smaller, greater pains ap-

pear to have been taken to exhaust upon it all the
efforts of reCned taste, and all the attractions or
cultivated art. It is in the oriental style, aud ri-

vals the magnificence of old Moorish and Egyp-

tian courts aDd palaces. The main floor is over-

laid with Mosaic work from Sicily, and consists of
many hundred thousand pieces, of varied colors,
elaborately inlaid, and decorated with borders of
the same and ornamental sections, inserted at in-

tervals. The predominating colors are light drab,
red and sky blue. The entrance from Broadway
is exceedingly gorgeous. It is 120 feet in length,
separated through the centre by a row of rich col-

umns, in white and gilt, with Corinthian caps and
marble pedestals. The ceiling is divided by tnas- -

. aive Moorish arches, glittering with golden deco
rations, and hung with costly chandeliers, while
the side walls are decorated with tasteful figures
representing the costumes of the reign of Louis
XIV. The bar-roo- on the first floor in the rear
of the office, is spacious and beautiful, and com-

pleted in the same style as the entrance way just
described. On the second floor, the dining apart-
ment, and the ladies saloon, are conspicuous for

their princely elegance. On the side walls of the
former, are Elizabethan columns, with Corinthi-

an caps, and between them pannels containing
choice paintings of fruits and flowers. The doors
have arched tops, and are crowned with carved
figures. At either end of the room arc two im-

mense mirrors, set in massive gilt frame-wor-

The ladies' saloon is divided across the centre by
massive arches and columns, richly ornamented
with stoker-wor- k in gold, white, and fresco, and
corresponds to the Egyptian style. The rooms
and private parlors above are all equipped with
carpets and furniture varying in patterns, and
have a pleasing effect. Each chamber is a bou-

doir, moie superbly setoff than any which ninety--

nine out of a hundred of the guests ever en-

tered before.
Visiters to the city from all parts of the South

are more numerous now than ever. It is remark-
able that southerners have generally expressed
disappointment at the Exhibition of the Industrial
Convcution, while northerners have equally as
generally been pleased and satisfied. The whole
Union is at present pretty fairly represented in
New York. Specimens of oar people may be seen
from every State, and, taken as a whole, they do
henor to the nation at large. Scattered over the
length and breadth of the land, when in their far
off homes, when congregated here, they bear the
impress of the same nationality ; the men in the
dignity of manhood, and the women, in the love-

liness of their, sex, members of the Great Bepuo
lie, the Mighty Confederacy, the Glorious Union
of SUteafrom the Atlantic on the Easfttf the
Pacific on, the West, and from the snows of tho
North to the orange groves of the South, "welded
together by interests and affections, one and in-

separable, now and forever I To look upon such
a people, and such a race, well may one feel an
bonest pride and exultation in the greatness and
destiny of bis country. ; TtAltboagh every part of the land is represented
here,Cthe hotels show a decided partiality for
Southern patronage. They find the southerners
more liberal, more gallant in their bearing, tiey

' remain longer, and make gayer company. But in
:: V" . 1 V. 1 , 1 f r II. ai

it nas ever been known before. People from aft.
parts of Europe, except the extreme north, are
here, and Spaniards and South Americans passing
under the general appellation of Don Diegos, are
especially numerous. Nations of the earth are

. all paying morning calls, and leaving cards of
one another. Gold, lightning and

steam, are making everybody acquainted, and the
prosecution of the arts, useful and ornamental, is

3

, tuiting,elevai.ag and refining mankind in general,
iand may achieve, much good, provided we do not

I ' progreaa too rapidly, and are not refined too nnch.
I . .Torhejast weelt, so crowded bare been the

v-- .


